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A RECENT monogram issued by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, New
York, on "The MIortality from the Principal Cardio-vascular Renal Diseases During
the Twenty-Years Period from 1911 till 1930," shows how great a factor these
diseases are in influencing the death-rate. For the age period 1-24 years approxi-
mately eight per cent. of all (leaths are due to cardio-vascular renal diseases, with
the highest incidence at 10-14. Above 34 the incidence increases with each decade,
and we find in the 35-44 years period a death-rate percentage of 19.8 per cent.,
45-54 Years of 32 per cent., 55-64 of 44 per cent., while from 65-74 years it reaches
55.3 per cent. of all deaths. This increase in the death incidence is easily under-
stood when one considers the changes found in the circulatory system with
advancing years, and the stresses, strains, chronic and other infections to which
the human frame is subject.
The majority of cardiac deaths in children and young adults are due either to
congenital heart-lesions or to the ravages of the rheumatic group of diseases on the
valves, pericardium, and myocardium, and in many cases it is only because a
relatively healthy imyocardium is able to compensate for a serious defect, that life,
restricted in miany ways though it be, is prolonged for many years.
In considering the heart from middle age on, we have two main groups. First,
that in whlich there is a previous lesioIn, suchi as an endlocarditis or a pericarditis;
and the second group, whlich becomes larger wZith each succeeding (lecade, a group
includinig the high-pressure cases, the arterio-sclerotic, syphilitic, hyperthyroid, an(d
those cardio-N-.asctilar lesionis associated with other chroniic or acute toxxmias.
RHEUMATIC VALVULAR DISEASE.
11w icntroductionl of auscultationi, after Laennec invented the stethoscope in 1816,
made the findling ancl (lifferentiation of murmurs the one imlpol-tant clinical sign of
cardio-vascular diseasc. Tohe fact that a murmur was present, no mlatter how trifling
the lesion, often meatnt a life of restrictions for the unfortunate patient, who
frequently outlived the doctor responisible for the grave prognosis. TFlis exaggerated
idea of the import-ance of murmurs is gradlually dying out, so thlat now one has to
consider the type and clegree of the murmur in conjunction with the alteration in the
size and shape of the heart, more especially as regards the response of the heart
to exercise. Of the cases examinied in middle life, many have been diagnosed in
childhood or young a(dult life, but in some cases, owing to the abseince of symptoms
and of a definite history of acute illness, the murmur may only be discovered during
a routine examination. The prognosis in all cases depends ultimately on the heart-
muscle. The greater the strain thrown on the muscle, the greater the risk of failure.
Marked cases of mitral stenosis and aortic incompetence are the worst, while aortic
stenosis and mitral regurgitation are less severe.
MITRAL DISEASE.
In mitral regurgitation the whole heart as a rule hypertrophies, w,ith a varying
229degree of dilatation of the left ventricle and auricle. Ihc size of the heart is
important, as the larger the heart the greater the valvular defect, and if xe exclude
the activity of the valve-lesion, the greater the risk of failure. In mitral stenosis
the left ventricle may be even smaller than normal, and the chief strain is on the
left auricle anid right ventricle. This leads to dilatation of the pulmonary vessels,
and the greater the increase in the pulmonary shaclow on X-ray examiniatioi, the
worse the prognosis. Clinically we find a diastolic murmur, the Gralhaim Steele
murmur, which is always a grave progniostic sign and is associated witlh pulmonary
circulation failure, as evidenced by engorgement of the veins of' the arms and neck,
congestion of the liver, cyanosis, and cedema. Auricular fibrillation is another
complication of mitral disease, though in many cases it does not seem to make the
prognosis much worse.
In aortic valvular disease, the left ventricle is affected in both stenosis and
regurgitation, but it is only when the ventricle begins to fail, and a relative mitral
regurgitation develops, that the other chambers are affected. The more marked the
valve-lesion, the greater the hypertrophy, and, when failure occurs, the less likeli-
hood of response to treatment. The degree of regurgitation can be estimated by
taking the blood-pressure, as one generally finds that the more grave the lesion the
lower the diastolic pressure and the higher the pulse pressure. The presence of a
stenosis, by reducing the regurgitation, helps the prognosis. Another factor in
regurgitation is the interference with the coronary circulation. Failure of the left
ventricle leads to a failure in the peripheral circulation, and later to a failure in the
pulmonary.
Apart from the actual valve-lesion, there are many other conditions which may
be the determining factor in prognosis. Occupation is one of the most important.
A patient who has to do heavy manual work cannot expect to compete in life
expectancy with a clerk, and a clerk who leads too sedentary a life, and overeats
with the common sequel of overweight, has a worse outlook than his fellowT-clerk
who takes adequate exercise and is not a gross feeder.
Infection, either focal or general, may be the main cause of the onset of cardiac
failure. General infections, such as influenza, necessitate a more prolonged con-
valescence than in the average case. Focal infections, such as teeth, tonsils,
cholecystitis, and other chronic infections, by interfering with the general health
of the patient, react on the heart apart from direct changes in the myocardium.
There seems to be an unjustified fear of removing such foci in case a subacute
bacterial endocarditis develops.
In women, the risk of pregnancy has to be considered, but no hard and fast rule
can be made in deciding which cardiac case is fit to bear children. Most cases of
valvular diseases which are fully compensated and have not an active endocarditis
can go to full term, and many have had several children. If a patient has had
failure of compensation, or if the cardiac changes are severe, one shouldl advise
against pregnancy, and, if it occurs, early termination is generally necessary.
Dyspncea, feeling of fatigue, and other symptoms in cases of valvular diseases,
may be due to presence of anaemia, and diagnosis of the type of the anaemia with its
appropriate treatment usually restores normal cardiac function.
230Too much treatment may he, and ofteni is, onic of the reasonis why a case of
valvular clisease (loes not regain greater he grhater greater cardiac response to
effort. Cases are frequently adlmitted to hospital who immediately respondi to the
simple treatment ofstopping dligitalis, which has been gradually producinlg an
accumulative toxic eflect. The presence of aImurmur ill itself is nlot anl inidication
that the patient shotuld he (ligitalized.
RAIsED BiLOOD-PRESSURE AND ARTER10-SCLEROSIS.
Essential hype-tenision or hyperiesis are terms applied to cases of hypertension
without renal or other pathological clhaniges. A pre-clinical stage has been describe(d
where the pressture is raised witlh nornal stimuli, later returning to normal, but
graduall) progressing into a clhronic hypertensive state. IThe causation of this
condition seems to clepend( oni many factors, most important of whiclh is the heredi-
tary tendency associatedl wNith nervotus instability of the patient. Other factors are
obesity and chroniic infections. The condition tends to be progressive, and in man)
cases leads to renal and arterio-sclerotic chaniges with their symptoms and sequelaw.
The lay minld is too apt to develop a blood-pressure complex, a certain means of
aggravating a by no means serious clinical state; and it is usually a grave mistake
to tell a patient his pressure or to restrict his or her activities too much. Nervous
relaxation is aimzd at, andc this is impossible if a patient's mind is continually fille(d
with the dread of "blood-pressure." Treatment should aim chiefly at regulating a
patient's life, his occupation, his homc and social activities. Diet depends on the
build of the patient, but, as most tend to adiposity, restriction of fats and carbo-
hydrates rather than of protein is necessary. Septic foci should be removed, consti-
pation treated by insisting on a regular habit-time, and by a mild purgative such
as Kaylene-Ol, followed by a morning saline every other morning. Moderate
exercise in the form of daily walks should be enforced. Alteration in the home and
social surroundings is a more difficult problem, as few can leave a nagging wife or
a dissipated husband for longer than the temporary holiday which a doctor usually
orders. Emotional strain is a recognized factor in producing essential hypertension,
and in women raised pressure is frequently found at the menopause, a time when
emotional upset is common. Adequate rest in these cases is essential, not only
physical rest, but a change from the worries and anxieties of' home and children.
The hypertensive cases associated with renal, cardio-vascular, or thyroid changes
are a much more serious problem. Arterio-sclerosis of the peripheral circulation may
be marked without any rise in pressure, and many of these cases live to old age,
with surprisingly few symptoms. It is when the coronary or renal vessels are
involved that trouble may be expected. Cardiac changes are hypertrophy and
enlargement, due to the pressure, and a gradually increasing interstitial myocarditis,
due to deficient coronary circulation. This coronary defect may lead to the acute
lesion of occlusion or to a more gradual myocardial failure, with the symptoms and
signs of failing compensation, or we may have arrhythmias such as auricular
fibrillation, extrasystoles, or heart-block. All these irregularities, as well as failure
of compensation, must be looked on1 as more serious than when found in the
231rhleutnatic group, on account of the coronat-r atl inters-stitial lvOC(alrdi.d ch1aanges,
which make the lheart less able to respond( to treatmntit.
Various clinical signs in this group of cases may poinit to (laniger. 'Thus, gallop
rhythm, only found when tachycardia is present, may be the first sign of approach-
ing danger. In other cases, angina of effort, iceicasing d)spnea or paroxxsml
attacks of dyspncea, or marke(l cardiac enlargemllent may be the dan-er signals.
Puilsts alteriatics, best diagnosed when taking the blood-pressure, is always a
serious sign. It is in this group that valuable help can bc hadl from electro-
cardiographic exaniniationi, as accurate (liagnosis of irregularities, of myocardial
changes, as evidenced by alterations in the T-wave and of coronary tilronibosis,
can usually be macle from the cardiogram, and, with this proof of (langer, a(lcquate
rest can be insisted on. RIetinal changes are alwxays of scrious progniostic signifi-
cance, and retinal haemorrhages may be ana early sign of danger in many cases.
A high diastolic pressure is more serious thalnl a high systolic. \When there is
marked cardiac enlargement, or there are signs of markedi cerebral arterio-sclerosis
it is a mistake to try to lower the blood-pressure to any extenit. One of the signs of
a failing myocardium is a fall in pressure, and ani improvemernt is usually followedi
by a rise in blood-pressure. Sudden falls in pressure lead to either seriouLs nlvocardial
failure, or to alarming cerebral symptoms.
SYPHILIS.
The cardio-vascular changes of syphilis are usually a late maniifestatioin of this
ubiquitous disease. The usual time factor is from ten to twenty or more years after
the primary infection. The aorta and the mvocardium are usuall affected, thouglh
to varying degrees, and the condition can be suspected from the symptoms of
fatigue, pain-retrosternal in character and often occurring at inight, d(yspncea
either on effort or the characteristic paroxysmal dy-spncea wvaking the patient at
night, terrifying dreams, and alteration in the complexion, which is of a sallow
"blay" colour. The special symptoms and signs of aneurysm are dLue to pressure
on various organs, and the peculiar gander cough, hoarseniess, inequalityr of the
pupils, pulsation in the upper part of the chest, are all well known.
Treatment is directed to symptoms and to the specific infection. Acdquate rest
is essential if symptoms are present, and digitalis, morphia, ancd other cardiac
drugs may be necessary as in other cardiac cases. It is usual to start anti-syphilitic
treatment with a course of iodides -and mercury, to be followed later by courses of
arsenic and bismuth. Once active therapy is started it should be continued for a
long time, as, if the patient neglects to report for further injections, there is a
tendency for serious relapses to occur. Rest in bed usually relieves retrostertnal pain,
unless due to aneurvsmal pressure, but in some cases (liuretini gr. x t.i.(l. has proved
efficacious.
THYROID AND HEART DISEASE.
The cardiac changes in well-developed hyperthyroidism are as a r-Lle casily
diagnosed. Tachycardia is always present, andl may be associated wvith auricular
fibrillation or other irregularities, xvith palpitation, wNith systolic murmurs, often
with raisedl blood-pressure, and in severe cases xvith more markedl mvrocardial
232changes. Ouri- difficulties a-irse in eases whiere thc Hilyroid ttiologw is less easily
diagnosced anid( the hyperthyroilism is masked. Therle nmlay bhe no exopthialmos, but
usually the glossy, shiny appearanice of the eyes is presenit. No goitre may be
visible, and no adenomna palpalble, ant(l the patienit conisults a dloctor- oni account of
(lyspi)(va, palpitation, irregularity of the pulse, nervN-ousness, loss of eniergy, and(1
ofteni some loss of xx elit and(l sweatilng. Usually the statemcnt that the hcart is
affected is empllasize(l. The clinical signs ofteni show ani overacting lheart with a slap-
ping apex-bealt and a dlifftise pericar(lial inpulse. Tlhe bloocd-pressure is often raised,
especially at the first examiniationi, and(1 the fact that the pati-ent may have been told
about the pressure only exa-gerates the cardiac complex. Ihc clamnmy hands, the
glossy ees, andI the finie tremnor of the fingers, with the obvious nervousness of the
patient, shouldl turn to attenition to the thyroi(d. M\Iany cases have been treated with
digitalis with Ino benefit, atnd the therapeutic test of rest, iodline, and bromide often
confirms our diagnosis. Unfortunately, the estimationi of the basal metabolic rate is
rarely of any value in these cases. O(ne could not expect to get any other result than
a raised rate wvlhen onc covonsiders the type of patienit.
The thyroid in every casc of auricular fibrillationi in a non-rheumnatic heart should
be carefully examined, to exclude the possibility of a toxic adenoma being present.
If present, the only treatment likely to cure is removal of the adenoma after a
period of medical treatment. Opinions now differ as regards the correct pre-surgical
treatmenit in these cases. All are agreed that rest, both mental and physical,
bromides, and often dligitalis, are required; but though most authorities state that
iodine is contra-indicated, in some cases it seems to be definitel) beneficial.
The hypothyroid heart is also one that presents difficulties ill diagnosis. The
stout, wheezy, elderly person is often doomed to a life of semi-invalidism with
repeatecl courses of tonics, digitalis, and other drugs, when thNroid would work
wonders. The fact that many, cases have a high blood-pressure, some of over 200,
and others show well-marked cardio-vascular changes, may mask the thyroid
deficiency. Thus a patient seen in 1931, with a pressure of 180/110, enlarged
heart, and definite electro-cardiographic changes, with symptoms of dyspncea, pre-
cordial pain, andcl general lassitude, lhas been leading an active social life since she
started to take thyroid regularly. In the myxedematous patient the estimation of
the basal metabolic rate is helpful, as a low reading confirms the clinical diagnosis,
and the actual reacling is a help in deciding the amount of thyroid required. If it is
not feasible to have this test carriecd out, the therapeutic test of small doses of
thyroid is of the greatest value.
In conclusioni, the main thing to remember is, that these carcliac cases in middle
age require to have their mode of living regulated, rather than to be considered
invalids. The presence of a murmur, or of a raised pressure, should not be
emphasized too strongly, unless the patient has symptoms such as those of failing
compensationi, or of painl. Dyspncea may be due to antemia, adiposity, or hypo-
thyroidism; wNhile pain, tlhough apparently anginal in character, may be secondary
to some abdominal lesion, or to some toxic process such as septic foci, excessive
tobacco, or other over-indulgence, and treatment of these often prevents more
serious mvocardlial or coronary changes.
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